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I have known the a~ove naa.d property intimately, ever .ince I was a boy. I kno. it te
b. a ~ry lood min. fram tho Irass roots de.n. A~out tw.nty five years a,o I had, for a short
tim., a contract on tho,propeTty, in partnernhip With atophen Oorti.ld. We drove a
l.v.l Northwards about thirty fe.t, fros the winae, and found very &006 oilver or•• wh.n
held alainst a Irindston. it polish.d to look lik. almost solid silver. I do not r•••• ~.r
if .e had any assays made ot it. The tunnel lovel, thirty t.et above, whioh was driv.n undor
lea.e, ~y Morton and Bush, produced first class or. assayini 1200 01 silver to tho ttn.

Tho workinls on the sine consist of a shaft on the vein, about ninoty feet doep from
tho surtac. to tho tunnel level. The tunnel, which is a cro.scut tunnol from the hillside ~.low,
cuts the v.in about one hundr.d fifty t••t South of tho shaft. Frml this point a
level conn.cts With the chaft, and extohds about a hundred feet North of the shaft. From this
level a winze a~out a hundred fest deep is sunk at a point a short distance North of the Shaft.
From this winze the only level run Northwards ,is the one abova mentioned driven by Corfiold
and mysolf. A lov.l is driven Southwards at a dopth of fifty t.ot bolow the tunn.l l.vol,
and oxt.nd.d about on. hundrod f••t Southwards. Most of the ground ~otwo.n this l.vol and
the tunnol level is atop.d pui, and I have always understood tl~t it y1elded very satisfactory
r.turns. In this stopo the ore ~ody wae about twe and a half r.et wido. At the bottom ot
tho winze a l.vel is run Southwards, but tox'only a al.oM c1iatunOIl.

I think that a lov.l should .e run Northwarda from the bottom of tho winao and I am
satisfied that it would strike a good body of or. of hieh value. As a~ove siatod tho tunn.l
level above produlled 0tilt of firat rat. quality tor tho lesseos. Tllio ore extended from the floor
of tho lovel about hall way to the root, and had every appsarance of b.ing tho top of
a lood or. body. In the thirty foot lev.l. as above ..tated, this oro was a,ain found. but
th.~lev.l was drivo~'only 'ust far snough to reach it. It how.ver obo.ed all the way from the
floor to the roof. A .e••1 at on. hundred feet below the tunnol l.vel, as aeov. GUlI.sted,
would strike this S~.!»OdY. with plenty of teom to stope upwards.

I know of bar~~y any min. in tho Caribou District, with all its record of millions pro-
duc.d, With a bott.r ahowinc of or. for the small aDount of dev.lop~ents don. on it, than tho,
Anchor Yin., and I 4avo no hesitanoy in rooommendin. it as a promisiig property to in-
v••t in, one that will be likely to yield large ~nd steady retufns if acaompani.d by good
manag.mont. Th. work that has e.en dons eo far hi>S been done With no equipment. The winzo
ahoul. be open.d.up on a larr;e scalo, with machinory. Tlllireis very littl. of tho voin
matt.r that wOufd not p~y to run through a mill.
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